Borers of
Landscape Trees
by John C. Fech and Frederick P Baxendale
orers are the invisible pest, because
the damaging life stages are inside
the tree and the adults are rarely seen.
Most commonly, the visible evidence of borer
damage is only seen when a dead tree is cut
down and the bark is peeled off. Under the
bark, winding borer tunnels or galleries are
noticeable. Through their feeding, the borer
larvae have destroyed the cambium laye r,
preventing translocation of water and nutri
ents throughout the tree.
Unfortunately, tree-boring insects are
rarely benign . Because of the damage they
do (destroying the transport system of the
tree) and where they do it (usually the trunk
and lower scaffold branches), recovery from
a borer infestation is quite difficult. Borer
management requires a comprehensive
ap proach, proper timing of control measures
and persistence.
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softer tissues than healthy trees, making it
easier for borers to become established.
Considering their tendencies, it makes
good pest management sense to minimize
stressful growing conditions for yo ur client's
trees. When trees are planted in soils contain
ing appropriate amounts of organic matter,
humus and nutrients, as well as having good
porosity and suitable pH levels, they are bet
ter able to resist borer attack. Location in the
landscape is crucia.l, as well. Trees growing in
locations with limited root systems are more
likely to become infested, suc h as within
5 feet of a house foundation or close to a
driveway.
Likewise, it's best to keep trees healthy by
providing proper ca re. This involves provid
ing the appropriate amounts of water, nutri
ents and mulch. Too much or little of any
of these can cause the tree's defense system
to weaken and become more susceptible to
borer infestation.
Many drought-related factors are responsi
ble for increased borer susceptibility, includ
ing high temperatures, sound emissions of
cell disruption , increased concentration of
sugars and increased minerals (Mg, K, Ca , CI)
in plant tissues. Trees that are adapted for low
optimal levels of nitrogen (most landscape
trees) often are overdosed by well-meaning
homeowners and unscrupulous arborists.
'A/hen this occurs, the resulting growth is
sugar-rich and weak, making it highly attrac
tive to insects, including borers.

Exrt holes of the redheaded ash borer
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Borers tend to seek out weakened trees.
They do this through various methods,
including chemo-receptors to sense changes
in plant chemistry and acoustic receptors
to detect the sounds of collapsing ceLIs and
breaks in stem water columns. [n addition,
the bark, sapwood and heartwood of trees
with intern al decay or cankered stems have
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Borer control
Borer control is best accomplished in four
distinct phases:

1. Prevention: Select well-adapted trees
and promote tree health.
2. Inspection: Regularly inspect your cli
ent's trees for possible insect infestations and
other problems.
3. Sanitation: Trees that have been infested
with borers can be pruned to remove inju red
limbs of shade trees. Look for dead and dying
branches with wilted leaves, 1/8 to .25-inch
holes, and coarse, sawdust-like debris.
4. lnsecticide applications: Apply products
as preventive or rescue treatments.
There are two basic insecticidal approaches
for borer control: preventive treatments to
reduce the risk of future borer infestations
and resc ue treatments applied after the tree
is infested. These treatments can be applied
as trunk sprays, soil applications around
the base of the infested tree or as injections
direct/)' into the tree trunk. Each of these
application methods requires specific prod
uct formulations and application techniques.
For trunk sprays, liquid formulation s con
taining bifenthrin, carbaryl, chlorantranilip
role, chlorpyrifos (nursery only) , cyfluthrin,
dinotefuran, endosulfan and permethrin
should be applied to the bark to the point of
runoff from ground level up to, and includ
ing, the bases of the lower branches.
Systemic soil treatments con ta 111 ll1g
chlothianidin, imidacloprid or thiametham
can be applied as a drench around the base
of the tree. These materials are absorbed by
the roots and move systemically through the
conductive vessels of the tree or shrub. This
approach can be effective for borers already
in the tree, but feeding by borers may have
destroyed the co nd uctive vessels, limiting
product uptake.
A third ap proach involves injecting the
insecticide directly into the inner tissues of
the tree trunk. Unfortunatel)" trunk injec
tions ca n cause injury to the tree when
the insecticide is inserted through the bark.
lnsecticides labeled for tree injection include
acephate, dicrotophos, emamectin benzoate
and imidacloprid.
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Common borer species

,

Redheaded ash borer (Neoc!ytus acumina
tus): This roundheaded borer attacks several
species of sh ade trees, but causes the most
serious damage to green as h. The adult is a
long-horned beetle that is .5 to I inch long
and reddish-brown to black with transverse
white or yellow stripes on the wing covers.
They are attracted to weakened trees where
they deposit eggs in cracks in the bark, The
newly hatched larvae initially feed under the
bark and later tunnel into the sapwood. The
redheaded ash borer has a one-yea r life cycle.

Cottonwood borer (Plectrodera sea/ator):
Cottonwood borers infest the trunks of co t
tonwood and willow trees. Adults of this
long-horned beetle are I to 1 3/8 inch long
and black with num ero us patches and trans
verse w hite stripes. Beetl es emerge in late
sp ring and early su mmer and feed on tender,
new shoo ts of young trees. They deposit eggs
in ope nings chewed into the bark at the bases
of trees below the soil line. The larvae burrow
into the bases and roots of trees, pushing out
frass, a sawdust-like excrement, at the en try
points, Cottonwood borers generally have a
two-year life cycle.
Poplar borer (Sap erda ca /carata): This
borer attacks cotto nwood, poplar and willow
trees. The ad ults are app roximately 1 inch
lo ng and are dark gray with small orange
spo ts on the wing covers. They emerge in
summer and lay eggs in slits cut in bark,
usuall y near the middle portion of trees.
The larvae, whi ch are white and abo ut 1. 25
inch long, bore into the heartwood. They
take about three yea rs to mature. Damage
appea rs as swollen areas on trunks and larger
bra nches. Holes where larval excrement is
pushed out and where adults have eme rged
are also signs of infestation.
Pine sawyers (Mon ochamus spp.): This
group of lo ng -horned beetles is relatively
co mmon , with severa l species in the group.
Adults are mottled gray and brown. Sa\vyers

get th eir name from the noisy, saw-like sound
th at feeding l<lrvae m ake as they gnaw away at
the wood, producing coarse fragments that
they often pack into their galleries or may
push outside. Adults emerge continuously
durin g the summer, and all stages of the life
cycle are present thro ugho ut th e growing
season. This m akes the timing of control
acti ons diffi e- ult. As feed ing beetl es chew into
th e bark of both healthy and weakened trees,
they tran smit th e immature stages of pine
wood nematod es, causing the pine wilt dis 
ease that has destroyed plantings of Scotch
and o ther pines in the Midwest and so uthern
Plains states.
Bronze birch borer (Agri/us anxius): Adult
borers are slender, metallic-coppe ry beetles
about 3/8 inch long. Larvae exist underneath
the bark and are white, segmented , legless
grubs with an enlarged area behind the head.
They a re about .5 inch long when mature.
When a tree initially becomes infested , the
foliage on some branches in the upper crown
begins to yellow in midsummer, which pro
gresses to browned or dead leaves. This results
in the dea th of smaller branches in th e upper
crown. Over tim e, large branches begin to die
back, and even tu ally the entire tree may die.
After repeated feeding activity, ridges begin
to appea r on the bark of the trunk and larger
bra nches as the cambium tissue is damaged.
Continued Oil page 16

DON'T JUST TREAT IT,
DEFEAT IT WITH IE-age
Tree-age™ has been PROVEN in independent
university studies to have the highest levels of
control against EAB and is currently being used
in Chicago, Milwaukee and other communities.
• Arbo qet's system seals the pest
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A good indicator o f b ro nze birch bo rer activ
ity is when D-shaped exi t holes where adult
borers ha ve emerged fro m the tree begin to
appear on the trunk and la rger branches.
EmeraJd ash borer (Ag rilus planipennis):
The EAB is a n exotic, .S- inch-lo ng, metal
lic-green beetle fro m Asia that has already
des troyed over 30 millio n ash trees in th e
upper Mid wes t since its introductio n in 2002.
Nea rl y all ash species are susceptible to EAB.
An early sign of infes tatio n is the appeara nce
of weak and dying stems and bra nches in
the crown of the tree. Closer inspections will
reveal liS-inch D-shaped holes on th e tru nk
where adult borers have exited and zigzag
tunnels packed with frass (insect excrem ent
and sawdust) under the bark. Later symptoms
may include water sprouts and suckers arou~d
the trunk, split or loose bark and increased
woodpecker activity. While most borer spe
cies are only attracted to weakened or dying
trees, EAB will attack young and old, healthy
and stressed trees. EABs generally have one
generation a year, but may require two years to
complete their life cycle in cooler regions.
Lilac and ash borers (Podosesia spp. ):
Adults of both of these species are day-fly
ing, clear-winged moths th at resemble wasps.
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Direct-Inject.
TREE INJECTION SYSTEM
You 'll save time, money, and
protect tree health with
ArborSystems Direct-lnjectTM
Tree Injection System-the only
no-drill injection method.
• Drilling for annual
treatments can seriously
impair tree health.
• Choose the only no-drill
method , prevent
drilling damage ,

As h/ lilac bo rers spe nd the winter as larva e in
th e hea rtwood and sa pwood of in fes ted trees
and shrubs. In spring, they cha nge into pupae,
and eventu ally em erge as m o ths with a w ing
span o f about 1.5 inc hes. After ma ting in June
a nd Jul y, fe m ales deposit their eggs in cracks
and crevices in the ba rk. The newly ha tched
ca terpilla rs bo re into the tree trunk o r lowe r
scaffold limbs. O n so me trees, a sawdust-like
ma terial ca n be fo und arou nd the entra nce
holes. When a tree is repeatedly infested , the
bark swells and cracks, ca using the limb or
trunk to become weake ned at the feeding area.
Tf tbe summer ra ins are inadequate o r the cus
tomer fails to wa ter prope rly, it's no t uncom
mon for terminal shoo ts of infes ted plants to
wilt. T he re is o ne gene ration pe r yea r.
Pine moths (Dioryctria spp.J: Pine moth
ca terp i.llars ca use sign ifi ca nt da m age to
Scotch, Aus tri an and red pines. The first obvi
ous sym ptom s are th e prese nce of large resin
or pitch mass es on th e tree trunks where the
larvae are feedin g be nea th the bark. Pitch
m asses are usually golf ball size and are us ually
located at branch whorls where th e b ranches
join the ma in tru nk. Fres h pitch masses wh ere
the larvae are active will be white, soft and
shiny. Pitch m asses from earlier ge nerations
will be hard , gray and d uJL Tn mid to late su m
m er, fem ales lay their eggs on tree tru n ks, usu 
ally nea r wo un ds such as o ld bore r damage

o r yellowbellied sa psucker feeding holes. The
la rvae hatch fro m the eggs by late August and
crawl under loose ba rk scales o r in to wo und s
to spend the winter. In sp ring, the larvae ente r
the bark a nd feed fo r the next few mon th s.
Full-g row n la rvae are about .75 inch long,
have a b rown head with pink to gree nish bod 
ies covered with nu merous tiny da rk spots. In
late summer, the larvae pupa te at the end of
the larval tu n nel and t"vo weeks la ter eme rge
as moths to start the cycle ove r.
Carpenterworm (Prionoxystus robiniae):
Cottonwood and ash are the p referred hos ts,
but this insect will attack many shade and fruit
trees and shrubs. Adult moths are active from
June through July. Female moths deposit th eir
eggs on the bark of trees, usually on the lower
trunk. After hatching, young carpenterwor ms
tunnel directly into the inner bark and later
bore into the heartwood. Heavily infested
trees are structurally weakened and may be
broken during high winds. The caterpillars
require more than one year to complete their
fee din g and m ay be up to 2 inches long at
matur ity.
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John C Fech IS a hortlCultunst, certIfied arOOllst and
frequent contributor located in Omaha, eb.Frederick
PBaxendale is a professor and extension entomologist
with the Univ rsit)' of NebfdSka-unco n.

Over the last seven years, Wedgle®Direct-lnject™ applications
of Pointer'" Insecticide have saved thousands of ash trees in
Michigan and neighboring states. A single annual application
of Pointer delivers proven control of EAB, preventively and
curatively, even in heavily infested areas.

Case study: A 97% survival rate
In Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, an island of ash
thrives amid a sea of dead trees, Since 2002, Shock
Brothers Tree Service has been treating ash trees in
the city with Pointer Insecticide and maintains a
97% survival rate.

Visit our website for research details, field
reports, and user testimonials.

Pointer Insecticide
For fast, cost-effective, proven EAB control.

